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Abstract 
Solar thermal cooling systems have been installed as pilot projects in most regions of the world, but due to the low number 
of total installations there is not yet much experience available about system sizing and design. To counter the lack of 
experience and to evaluate the potential of energy efficient solar cooling systems, a systematic system design study has 
been carried out covering most climatic regions worldwide. For each technology investigated, an energy optimized control 
strategy was developed which maximizes the primary energy efficiency. This control strategy was implemented in the 
simulation environment INSEL and system models were developed for a range of thermal cooling technologies and 
validated with operating experiences from different plants monitored by the authors. 
It could be shown that a reduction of nominal chiller power by 30% to 40% or more hardly effects the solar cooling 
fraction for most climates, but significantly increases the machine operating hours and thus improves the economics. The 
lower the nominal power of the chiller, the higher the recommended ratio of collector surface area per kW. For a given 
machine nominal power, solar cooling fractions increase with collector surface area until saturation is reached. Collector 
surface areas can be as high as 5 m² to 10 m2 per kW with still increasing solar cooling fractions, but acceptable specific 
collector yield reduction. The economic optimum is reached for less solar cooling fraction and thus lower primary energy 
savings. Single effect absorption cooling systems easily reach 80% solar cooling fraction for all but very humid climates. 
Primary energy ratios can be over 3.0, depending on system design and cooling load data. CO2 and primary energy savings 
of 30 – 79% are achievable. 
The economic study showed that solar thermal cooling is more viable in hot climates than in moderate European climates. 
Annual costs strongly depend on the locations. The specific costs per kWh cooling in German locations vary between 0.25 
and 1.01 €/kWh, in Spanish locations between 0.13 and 0.30 €/kWh. In hot climates like Jakarta and Riyadh the specific 
costs are as low as 0.09 to 0.15 €/kWh. Furthermore the maximum investment costs were calculated get a payback time of 
10 years.  
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1. Introduction 
Worldwide office buildings are increasingly air-conditioned. The conventional technology for air-conditioning are 
electric compression chillers with peak loads during the midday (Balaras et al., 2007, Desideri et al., 2009). To reduce the 
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stress on the electrical networks and to save primary energy, it is advisable to introduce thermally driven absorption 
chillers and power them with solar energy or waste heat (Eicker, 2011, ASHRAE, 1972). 
Today there are about 1000 several solar thermal cooling systems installed worldwide. Often hybrid systems with free 
cooling support are installed and evaluated. Heat rejection is an important issue for low auxiliary energy consumption and 
the use of latent heat stores can reduce heat rejection temperatures and increase efficiency (Schweigler et al., 2007). Many 
papers analyze the performance of single effect absorption chillers and compare them to conventional cooling equipment. 
The general agreement is that H2O/LiBr chiller technology is a mature technology and has a good perspective for energy 
efficient cooling in the building sector (Safarik et al., 2008). 
Of critical importance for an economical operation are the annual full costs of solar systems. The European program 
ROCOCO (2005) found that the installation costs are between 3500 USD and 7000 USD per kilowatt of cooling power in 
Europe. Otanicar et al. (2012) has given a broad technological overview and show that the COP has a decisive influence on 
the economics due to the high investment cost of collectors and chiller. The IEA projects a drop of 35 – 45% reduction in 
total system cost for solar thermal cooling by 2030 (IEA, 2007). An economic comparison between a conventional system 
and a solar thermal system (below 50 kW) in Freiburg and Madrid showed that the annual cost of the solar thermal system 
were 128% (Freiburg) and 134% (Madrid) higher than those of the conventional system (Hartmann et al., 2011). A study 
of a hybrid system with an electrical chiller and a desiccant wheel in different climatic locations worldwide also showed 
that the solar system is not yet economically viable (Wrobel et al., 2013). Another case study of different building types in 
different climatic locations in Europe revealed that sensible planning of all components is necessary for an economic 
viability of solar cooling systems. Replacing flat plate collectors with evacuated tube collectors can reduce the solar 
collector area by up to 50%. For being economically competitive initial costs for solar thermal collectors and absorption 
chillers have to be reduced (Mateus and Oliveira, 2009).  
In summary the current literature either focuses on detailed analyses of individual systems in given climatic conditions 
or in rather general economic assessment of solar cooling systems, mainly focusing on investment costs. However, as 
significant primary energy savings at reasonable costs are only possible in very optimized solar cooling installations with 
minimum auxiliary energy and long operational hours, there is still a know how gap under which conditions solar thermal 
cooling can be economically and environmentally interesting today.  
To answer this question, extensive simulations of solar cooling systems in office buildings were carried out for many 
climatic regions worldwide. Investigated are different solar collector surfaces areas, chiller nominal powers, storage tank 
sizes and also three building envelope and internal load specifications. For each technology investigated, an energy 
optimized control strategy was developed which maximizes the primary energy efficiency. This control strategy was 
implemented in the simulation environment INSEL and system models were developed for a range of thermal cooling 
technologies. For the single effect machine also an economic analysis was performed based on an annual full cost 
accounting and compared with the results of a reference system. Finally, the primary energy and CO2 saving potentials 
were analyzed. 
 
Nomenclature 
ACM Absorption Cooling Machine  
CO2 Carbon Dioxide 
COP Coefficient Of Performance 
EER Energy Efficiency Ratio 
2. Methodology 
2.1. Simulation for heating and cooling demand of a middle size office building 
The building geometry and compactness has a significant impact on the energy demand and therefore special 
attention has to be paid to define and classify it. Following the results from the literature review, a cellular side-lit building 
was chosen to represent the most typical office building built form (Brown et al., 2000 and Steadman et al., 2000a and 
2000b). The office building was considered as one thermal zone. The length and width of the building are 79 m and 24 m 
respectively, a height of each storey of 3.2 m, with suspended ceilings and a net storey height of 2.8 m. The building has 
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9.6 m total height and a total floor area of 5040 m². 
For each city three different load scenarios were considered and simulated using EnergyPlus. As the internal loads 
are extremely important for the cooling load calculation, detailed schedules for each load type were defined with a 
distinction between weekdays with the main building use from 8am to 5pm, reduced use on Saturdays and no use on 
Sundays. The details of the building envelope and internal loads scenarios are described in Table 1.  
Table 1. Building envelope specifications and maximum internal loads of each scenario 
Case Facade Roof Window Solar Internal loads 
insulation U-Value insulation U-Value U-Value   protection Lighting Equipment People 
A: high internal 
loads,  
well insulated 14 cm 
0,319 
W/m²K 20 cm 
0,235 
W/m²K 
1,1 
W/m²K g:60% b = 40% 
18 
W/m² 15 W/m² 
8 
W/m² 
B: low internal 
loads,  
well insulated 14 cm 
0,319 
W/m2K 20 cm 
0,235 
W/m²K 
1,1 
W/m²K g:60% b = 40% 9 W/m² 5 W/m² 
5 
W/m² 
C: average internal 
loads,  
poorly insulated 5 cm 
1,365 
W/m2K 5 cm 
1,544 
W/m²K 
2,6 
W/m²K g:80% b = 40% 
13 
W/m² 10 W/m² 
7 
W/m² 
 
For the three scenarios (Case A, B and C) the heating, cooling and electricity demand was calculated. A summary of 
the heating and cooling demand of all cases in all climates is given in Table 2. 
Table 2 Summary table of heating and cooling loads for all climates considered  
Cooling energy demand and percentage of 
sensible cooling Heating demand 
  kWh/m² a kWh/m²a 
Location Case A Case B Case C Case A Case B Case C 
Cologne 37 (82 %) 12 (83 %) 22 (82 %) 30 65 136 
Stuttgart 39 (82 %) 13 (85 %) 25 (84 %) 34 69 146 
Barcelona 92 (75 %) 43 (72 %) 70 (76 %) 5 11 35 
Madrid 80 (87%) 38 (89%) 66 (91%) 12 22 60 
Jakarta 248 (62%) 175 (57%) 274 (62%) 0 0 0 
Riyadh 169 (93%) 111 (95%) 190 (95%) 33 29 43 
 
3. Modeling assumptions 
As the cooling demand annual load duration curves vary strongly with the building envelope quality and internal 
load scenarios, three different absorption chiller cooling power levels were compared for each climate. To realistically 
model the chiller performance, data from market available machines with 229 kW, 176 kW and 106 kW were taken. The 
goal was to obtain high performance solar cooling systems with a minimum of auxiliary electricity consumption. The 
control strategy was designed for a fixed chilled water temperature with 7°C supply and 14°C return temperature. Heat 
rejection was modeled with an open wet cooling tower with humidification as close as possible to wet bulb temperature. 
The model considers the influence of air volume flow rate on humidification efficiency and considers a minimum lower 
limit temperature, here 24°C, to prevent crystallization. Fan speed control is modeled to reduce auxiliary electricity 
consumption. The generator temperature is adapted to the available temperature level in the storage tank, as no auxiliary 
heating is used. If the cooling power is not sufficient, electrical backup cooling is used. The full model with optimized 
control strategies was implemented in the modular simulation environment INSEL (www.insel.eu).  
The solar system consists of solar collectors VRK CRK-12 from Wolf GmbH with seven surface areas from 440 m² - 
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1680 m². A hot water storage with different sizes from 5 – 20 m³ and a cold water storage with a fix size of 10 m³ was 
simulated. The best results in the solar fraction in every case and location was used for further investigations.    
The economic performance was carried out on the basis of a yearly full cost accounting (Henning, 2004) with prices 
of gas (0.05 €/kWh) and electricity (0.18 €/kWh) of 2013 in Germany with an increase of 3 % p.a. over a lifetime of 20 
years. The investment costs were calculated with specific prices for the ACM of 700 €/kW, for the CCM as backup 310 
€/kW. A price index for solar collectors was created with the specific function of the surface area A: y=858,2 €/m2 x 
A(m2)^0,251. For the economic evaluation, the total cost per kWh cooling was calculated to compare the costs with a 
conventional system. The costs include the annuity of investment as well as operation and maintenance costs. In addition 
the costs per saved kWh of primary energy were calculated. First the primary energy savings of the solar cooling systems 
were obtained from the difference of the primary energy requirement of a conventional cooling system. Then the primary 
energy savings were divided by the total cost difference of the two systems (again investment, maintenance and operation). 
4. Results 
4.1. Single effect absorption cooling - influence of absorption chiller power dimensioning on system energy efficiency 
If the ACM nominal power is close to the maximum cooling load or even over dimensioned, the operating hours 
decrease and with it the economic viability. On the other hand the solar cooling fraction decreases with decreasing 
installed power and thus the primary energy efficiency ratio. The results show that there is no need to dimension the 
chillers to the maximum cooling load, because this leads in many cases to a high number of hours in part load operation 
with high auxiliary electricity demand. It is much more advisable to design the ACM power according to the ordered full 
load hours rather than to the maximum cooling power. Even if the ACM power has only about 60% of the maximum 
cooling load, no noticeable losses in solar fraction occur.  
As seen in figure 1, for the Spanish locations Barcelona and Madrid, solar fractions above 80% can be reached. With 
a maximum cooling load of 304 kW for the high load, well insulated building in Madrid, again no difference in solar 
fraction can be seen between the 176 kW and 229 kW absorption chiller. For the 176 kW machine, 860 hours have higher 
cooling loads, while for the 229 kW machine this reduces to 236 hours.  For the lowest power machine there are 1850 
hours above the nominal machine power out of a total of 3460 hours of cooling requirements. In this case the solar fraction 
drops by up to 11%. 
 
Fig. 1. Solar fraction of total cooling demand in Madrid as a function of collector surface area for different nominal power levels of the chiller for a 
storage volume of 10 m³ 
The full load hours are up to 2800 hours (see figure 2), if the smallest chiller is chosen with corresponding losses in 
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solar fraction. The recommended chiller with 176 kW power still has a reasonable full load hour number of 2000 hours. 
 
In locations with much higher annual cooling load hours such as the dry hot climate in Riyadh or the humid and hot 
climate of Jakarta, the solar fractions drop to a maximum of 75% in Riyadh for the well insulated building with high loads 
(Case A) and to only to 46% in Jakarta. 
 
 
Fig. 2. Number of full load hours of different ACM sizes and solar heating and cooling energy contribution for the location Madrid 
To summarize the results, Table 3 shows first the ratio of absorption chiller cooling power and maximum cooling 
load for the different locations and the maximum achievable solar cooling fraction for the dimensioning of all systems 
with a maximum solar fraction and the dimensioning of a solar fraction 5% less than maximum. 
It can be seen that the maximum cooling power of a building is not very well suited to determine the best size of 
absorption chiller. Chiller cooling power levels of 50% to 60% of maximum power can be used without noting any loss of 
solar cooling fraction. Only if the power is reduced to about 30% of the maximum cooling load, losses in solar fractions up 
to 25% occur. A lower power of the chiller also means longer operating hours and less investment cost and is therefore 
always recommendable. To lower costs even further the solar fraction was allowed to drop by 5% to be able to operate 
with lower collector surface areas. As a result the collector surface could be reduced by nearly 20% to 50% with only 5% 
renewable energy loss. 
Table 3. Maximum ACM fractions and 5% less ACM fraction of the different locations and load situations with a storage volume of 10 m³ 
Case  A B C 
Chiller power 
[kW] 106 176 229 106 176 229 106 176 229 
Solar fraction max 5% max 5% max 5% max 5% max -5% max 5% max 5% max 5% max 5% 
Cologne 
[m²/kWcool] 12,5 9,5 7,5 6,0 5,8 4,6 10,9 6,1 6,6 4,1 5,1 3,3 12,5 7,6 7,5 5,3 5,1 4,1 
ACM 
fraction [%] 81 76 86 81 85 80 99 94 99 94 99 94 87 82 95 90 95 90 
Stuttgart 
[m²/kWcool] 10,9 8,3 7,5 5,6 5,8 4,2 10,9 5,8 6,6 3,8 5,1 3,1 10,9 6,2 7,5 5,0 5,1 4,0 
ACM 
fraction [%] 80 75 89 84 88 83 99 94 99 94 98 93 83 78 95 90 96 91 
0
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Barcelona 
[m²/kWcool] 10,9 7,6 7,5 5,7 5,8 4,3 10,9 7,4 6,6 4,8 5,1 3,8 10,9 7,2 7,5 5,6 5,8 4,6 
ACM  
fraction [%] 65 60 79 74 79 74 86 81 92 87 91 86 64 59 82 77 87 82 
Madrid 
[m²/kWcool] 10,9 6,9 6,6 5,0 5,1 3,8 9,2 5,7 5,6 3,7 4,3 2,9 9,2 5,7 6,6 4,9 5,1 4,0 
ACM  
fraction [%] 74 69 87 82 88 83 93 88 97 92 96 91 68 63 87 82 92 87 
Riyadh 
[m²/kWcool] 9,2 5,7 5,6 4,4 4,3 3,5 9,2 5,8 5,6 4,2 4,3 3,3 9,2 5,3 5,6 4,4 5,1 4,0 
ACM  
fraction [%] 55 50 71 66 73 68 72 67 82 77 82 77 45 40 60 55 70 65 
Jakarta 
[m²/kWcool] 12,5 7,3 8,5 6,1 6,6 5,2 12,5 8,1 8,5 10,5 6,6 5,0 12,5 7,0 8,5 6,0 7,3 5,1 
ACM  
fraction [%] 30 25 41 36 46 41 42 37 56 51 58 53 27 22 38 33 43 38 
4.2. Auxiliary energy consumption, primary energy ratios, COPs 
The primary energy ratio is closely related to the solar fraction, as the cooling energy not covered by the solar 
cooling system is provided by the reference electric compression cooling machine with a primary energy ratio close to 1.0. 
The primary energy ratios are therefore highest for the maximum solar cooling fractions and reach values above 3.0 for all 
locations with high solar cooling fractions. Only for locations like Jakarta where solar fractions do not exceed 50%, the 
primary energy ratio stays below 2.0, but are still double than the reference electrical cooling system. For the location 
Madrid (Case A), the highest primary energy ratios are 3.4 with solar fractions of nearly 90%, a specific collector yield of 
550 kWh/m²a and a collector area of 6.6 m² per kW of cooling power. The average solar system efficiency is 30% over the 
year, the average electrical COP is very high at 12.6. The primary energy ratio is more than a factor three higher compared 
to the reference case with electric compression coolers. 
 
Fig. 5. Primary energy ratios and specific collector yields for all cases in Madrid 
4.3. Energy performance and cost calculation 
On the basis of the full cost accounting the cases of maximum absorption cooling machine fractions with a storage 
tank of 10 m³ were considered, as also for a solar fraction 5% lower than the maximum. The total annual costs consists of 
annual energy-, water-, capital-, operation and maintenance costs and have a high range of 43.598 €/a (Madrid) to 147.118 
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€/a (Jakarta), dependent on the location. The annual cost for additional heating is higher in moderate European climate. In 
contrast the additional electricity costs for cooling are much higher in the hot and humid and hot and dry desert climate. A 
comparative view on the total investment cost to the annual cooling demand shows that the higher the cooling demand, the 
lower the specific costs. These are highest in Germany, since less cooling is required; therefore the specific costs are 
higher. In moderate climatic locations the specific costs for larger dimensioned cooling machines stay almost constant with 
only little differences between the absorption cooling machine fractions. For Mediterranean locations, the specific costs 
decrease with increasing absorption cooling machine fractions if absorption cooling machines are dimensioned higher. In 
hot regions there is only a slight difference of the specific costs for higher absorption cooling machine fractions and 
increasing absorption cooling machine dimensions. A large dimensioning of the absorption cooling machine with a 
maximum absorption cooling machine fractions is more competitive in desert locations. With an under dimensioning of 
5% of the absorption cooling machine solar fraction, the collector surface areas can be reduced by a factor of 1.5 – 2. The 
specific costs per kWh/cool for the solar absorption cooling systems and the reference electric compression system are 
shown in Table 4. 
Table 4: Specific costs in €/kWhcool - for all cases & chiller powers with a storage volume of 10 m³ 
Location Case A Case B Case C 
Chiller power 106 kW 176 kW 229 kW 106 kW 176 kW 229 kW 106 kW 176 kW 229 kW 
Solar fraction -5% max -5% max -5% max -5% max -5% max -5% max -5% max -5% max -5% max 
Cologne 0,28 0,30 0,32 0,34 0,35 0,36 0,86 0,94 0,98 1,04 1,06 1,12 0,74 0,80 0,80 0,83 0,84 0,86 
Stuttgart 0,28 0,29 0,31 0,33 0,33 0,35 0,79 0,86 0,89 0,96 0,96 1,12 0,67 0,70 0,73 0,76 0,77 0,78 
Barcelona 0,13 0,14 0,15 0,16 0,16 0,17 0,21 0,23 0,25 0,26 0,27 0,29 0,17 0,18 0,19 0,20 0,21 0,21 
Madrid 0,14 0,15 0,16 0,16 0,17 0,18 0,22 0,24 0,26 0,28 0,29 0,31 0,17 0,18 0,19 0,20 0,21 0,22 
Riyadh 0,09 0,10 0,10 0,10 0,11 0,11 0,12 0,13 0,14 0,14 0,15 0,15 0,10 0,10 0,11 0,11 0,11 0,11 
Jakarta 0,10 0,10 0,10 0,11 0,11 0,11 0,11 0,11 0,11 0,12 0,12 0,12 0,10 0,10 0,10 0,10 0,10 0,11 
Table 5: Compression chiller reference system specific costs in €/kWhcool 
Location Case A Case B Case C 
Stuttgart 0,18 0,6 0,64 
Cologne 0,17 0,61 0,68 
Barcelona 0,09 0,12 0,14 
Madrid 0,09 0,13 0,14 
Jakarta 0,09 0,09 0,09 
Riyadh 0,09 0,09 0,09 
 
In the hot regions, solar cooling costs are quite comparable to the reference cooling costs. Furthermore about 30% -
79% CO2 and primary energy savings are achievable. Thus, a significant contribution to environmental protection is made. 
5. Conclusions 
Although it is difficult to recommend a quantitative relation between the maximum building cooling load and the 
nominal ACM power, it is clear that for energy and economic reasons it is important to undersize the ACM. It is possible 
to admit a few hundred hours of cooling loads higher than nominal cooling power and to reduce the ACM power to about 
60% of maximum load without any loss in solar fraction. The solar cooling fraction increases with increasing collector 
field size, unless the ACM power limits the total possible contribution to the cooling demand and the storage tanks can no 
longer store excess solar heat. The primary energy ratio is closely related to the solar fraction, as the cooling energy not 
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covered by the solar cooling system is provided by the reference electric compression cooling machine with a primary 
energy ratio close to 1.0. The primary energy ratios are therefore highest for the maximum solar cooling fractions and 
reach values above 3.0 for all locations with high solar cooling fractions. Only for locations like Jakarta where solar 
fractions do not exceed 50%, the primary energy ratio stays below 2.0, but are still double than the reference electrical 
cooling system.  
The economic view on single effect absorption machines shows that the realization in European locations is only 
possible with a sensible planning, where machine power, collector surface and storage tanks are carefully dimensioned. In 
such moderate climatic conditions, under sizing of the chillers can strongly reduce costs. In hot locations like Jakarta and 
Riyadh the dimensioning of solar thermal single effect absorption cooling systems is less critical. Here the specific cooling 
costs stay almost constant in all power classes. Because of the high cooling demand large cooling machines are 
recommended, which give the highest solar fractions. Annual costs for the cooling of identical buildings strongly depend 
on the locations and vary by a factor three. They depend on operating hours, collector field size and the additional cooling 
costs in hot climates (Jakarta, Riyadh) or additional heating costs in moderate European climates (Germany). The specific 
costs per kWh cooling in German locations vary between 0.25 and 1.01 €/kWh, in Spanish locations between 0.13 and 
0.30 €/kWh. Only in hot climates like Jakarta and Riyadh the specific costs are as low as 0.09 to 0.15 €/kWh and become 
comparable to electric cooling costs. Payback times with todays high investment costs for the chiller and the solar thermal 
systems are very high (> 17 years) and often higher than the system lifetime. An ecological view on those systems shows 
that CO2 and primary energy savings of 30% – 79% are achievable.  
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